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is directly under FMIT® International Consulting Training Corporation

is established since 2005

has been training partner of more than 5,000 enterprises, including large 

corporations, multinational companies and other SMEs

 has more than 20,000 learners who trusted and selected its courses.

Rewarded with Asian typical Enterprise;

Trusted brand index management system – 2014;

Excellent Brand Asia – Pacific Economic integration – 2015 awards;

Business Excellence – 2016.

Trusted Quality Supplier – 2018

Follow global standards in training quality

Minimum training hours in order to save cost and time for enterprises

Maximum the knowledge and value of the training course

Convey the knowledge which can be applied immediately to enterprises

Training programs meet international standards, not just based on indivi-

dual experience

Training programs belong to the international partner’s franchise

Practical methods are used which helps enterprises identify and solve their 

existing problems 

Certificates are internationally recognized worldwide in the network of our 

global partners

 FMIT® INTRODUCTION

AWARDS

FMIT

CORE VALUES

WHY FMIT® SHOUD BE THE FIRST CHOICE



Original initiatives since 2005, FMIT® has been focusing on primary mission: research, learn and 

transfer global management standards and certificates which are internationally approved all over 

the world to individuals and organizations in Vietnam. For over 15 years, FMIT® has unceasingly 

proceeded internationally cooperation, transfer management training curriculums which has been 

adopted widely all over the world, including:

TRAINING PROGRAMS APPROPRIATE WITH

THE GLOBAL STANDARDS

FMIT’S PARTNERS

Global Innovation Institute(GInI®)

Project Management Institute (PMI®)

Internal Control Institute (ICI®)

The Institute of Internal Auditors (IIA®)

Strategic management insight & modern management system

Project Management (PMI® Global Standards) 

Risk Management & Internal Control (COSO® Global Standard)

Supply Chain Management (SCOR® Global Standards)

Internal Auditing (IIA® Global Standards)

Management Accounting (International Stardards)

Certified in Auditing Executive Master (CAE® Master) 

Chief Executive Officer Master (CEO® Master) 

International certification exam Preparations: CIA®, CICS®, PMP®, CSCP®



COSO® INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS AND ICI® 

(INERNAL CONTROL INSTITUTE) INTRODUCTION

COSO® is one of the world standards in the field of Internal Control which was first issued in 1992 

in the United States. COSO® plays a role as a foundation first step for enterprises to build a system 

of Internal Control.

The ICI Internal Control Institute®, with headquarters in Orlando, Florida USA, is the leading 

organization in training and consulting internal control professional. On the basis of internal 

control standards widely adopted on the globe – COSO, ICI Institute developed in detail tools, 

methods which are necessary to build the internal control system.

The ICI Internal Control Institute® provides internal control methods, guides for implementation, 

and provides standard processes which are used widely all over the world, including:

Methods to assess the internal control maturity level by the Board of Directors, the internal 

audit team, and executive management.

Methods to assess the effectiveness level of the internal control system implemented in the 

organization. 

Methods to implement internal control based on risk control tools.

Share “best control practices” for internal control and corporate governance.

Certification of internal control CICS®  widely recognized in the world.

The progressive competition, recessive trends and difficulties in economic activities have been 

making enterprises have to pay more attention to risk management and internal control 

approach to minimize incidents, losses, damages as well as maximize effectiveness and efficien-

cy of operations. However, when referring to the Internal Control system, each organization has 

different ways of understanding; and therefore implementation of the internal control systems 

was also confused and mostly done by individual experience By these reasons, the Internal Con-

trol program at FMIT with the COSO® international standard was designed to help enterprises 

find out their appropriate approaches, to save their time and money when building the internal 

control system.

RISK MANAGEMENT & INTERNAL CONTROL TRAINING PROGRAM

COSO® GLOBAL STANDARD

1. Risk Management & Internal Control as a mean of business survival

For any organization, with managers’ perspectives, there should be two management systems 

that are operating in parallel. 

2. Reasons for Building Internal Control System?



The first one is to meet business requirements, including functional departments, procedures, 

and needed work to serve business demand of organization. However, it is obviously not 

enough. For any work, procedures performed above might always face risks that will be able to 

impact the businesses’ objectives, and in the event of huge impacts, they would damage and 

cause bankruptcy for the organizations. 

In order to reduce risk for the organization at an acceptable level (threshold), the second system 

- Internal Controls, was established on the basis of the measures, policies, procedures, spirit, 

values, functions and jurisdiction of the people involved and becomes a mean of survival in the 

operations of any enterprises, helps enterprises improve capacity, operational efficiency, limit 

the incident, and complete organization’s objectives.

The need of building the internal control system described above is extremely urgent and 

crucial for all organizations. However, what components of the internal control system should 

be, how it is constructed, which methods should be included to evaluate the maturity of the 

internal control system, and how to improve the internal control system are still questions for 

many organizations.

Lots of organizations did have ambiguity on the internal control system. Others have been 

misunderstanding and confusing between the internal control and the internal auditing. Many 

organizations are confused about the construction methods of Risk and Internal Control system. 

Others made confuse among internal control, functional departments, and business processes 

functions in the organization. Others viewed and called the internal control system by different 

names with different meanings, etc.

All of these issues need to be resolved through understanding and full awareness of Risk Man-

agement and Internal Control systems, components, construction methods, methods of assess-

ment and improvement… in a basic and systematic way.

3. Actual Risk Management and Internal Control Deployment Today

It was 1992, in The United States, COSO® released a first report on internal control which 

created an initial and common understanding for business community; in addition to this, The 

U.S. Government adopted the Sarbanes–Oxley regulation which defined how to implement the 

internal control system in according to laws to all companies listed on the stock exchange. 

These were the formal initiatives of the internal control system documentations in the United 

States and then were spread around the world. At the moment, COSO® has been being officially 

recognized as the global standard and the widely adopted worldwide approach.

Based on the COSO® international standard, the ICI Internal Control Institute® was established 

in the U.S. It detailed tools, methods in order to complete the internal control system. In 2012, 

FMIT® has officially cooperated with the Internal Control Institute and become the exclusive 

partner to deploy the internal control system in Vietnam.

4. The need for building a Risk Management & Internal Control system following

    international standards



FMIT® – THE EXCLUSIVE TRAINING

P A R T N E R  I N  V I E T N A M

ICI® has a network of global training partners around the world (Europe, Brazil, China, Malaysia, 

Middle East, Nigeria, Romania, etc.). In Vietnam, FMIT® Institute is the unique and exclusive 

training partner to provide internal control program of ICI. FMIT® Institute also trains and orga-

nizes the CICS® international exams for managers.

Help learners understand and apply the internal control – integrated framework of COSO® 

standards and various tools provided by ICI®.

Practically apply and build the internal control system at enterprise

Learners are requested to select a real situation (it should be based on the cases in their 

departments) to practice building internal control system for each department.

Trainers share method based on international standards

Both learners and trainers use the method and knowledge of the program to discuss and 

solve real situations together.

Discover and summarize skills or solving methods which need improving for learners

Learners continue to complete building risk management and internal control system for 

each department project, which may need the trainers’ support.

Have an overview of Internal Control

Know the methods to evaluate the internal control levels

Know the methods to evaluate the effectiveness of the internal control system

Know the methods to implement internal control based on risk management tools

Share best practices on internal control and organizational governance

Be able to attend the CICS® international examinations which is widely recognized

COURSE OBJECTIVES

TEACHING METHODS

BENEFITS

After completing the course, learners will:

TEACHING LANGUAGE

Vietnamese

English



PROGRAM CONTENT

SECTIONS                                                   DETAILED TOPICS

Introduce to risk 

management & 

internal control

The maturity of management system

Introduction of internal control model COSO

Introduction of risk management model COSO

3 control layers model

The nature of GRC audit – Governance, Risk, Control

The definition of Internal Control and Risk Management

Limitation of control system

The control levels

Responsibilities in control system

Building an Envi-

ronments that 

support business 

controls

Code of conducts

Corporate values

CEO as a role model

Organizational structures

Competency of Personnel

Delegation and Communication of Responsibility

Decentralization

Internal Auditing

Asset safeguarding

Identify the work procedures

What is Governance?

Effective Governance

Effective Governance Principles



SECTIONS                                                   DETAILED TOPICS

Risk Assessment

What is Risk?

Risk analysis: causes – events – results

The relationship between risk and control

Two approaches to design control

The design control steps

Control Strength Codes

Generic Control Categories

Control Tools

Control Selection Analysis Form

Entity, Process, Transaction – Level Controls

Key controls versus Secondary controls

Controls by function

Active/ manual versus passive/ automated controls

Hard versus soft controls

IT controls

The control Loop to design and assess

Control assessment – Control self-assessment (CSA)

Risk Control Matrix

Risk Management Process

Building risk management plans

Building risk management procedures and policies

The maturity of risk management – Risk strategy

Risk maps

Types of Risk: strategy, process and operations

Role and Functions of Parts in Risk Management

Risk management Department, risk officers, the Boards, CEO, 

risk committees…



SECTIONS                                                   DETAILED TOPICS

Identify Risk

The risk classification

Risks arising from external/ internal sources

Create a list of risk

Collect information relating to risk

Document risk methods

Identify risk methods

Information Gathering Techniques

Assumptions Analysis

SWOT Analysis

Create lists

Internal Analysis

Set escalation or threshold trigger

Flow Analysis

Leading indicators Analysis

Collect loss data

Perform Quality 

Risk Analysis

Objectives of the Perform Qualitative risk assessment

Data Quality Assessment

Definition of Probability and Impact

Data quality assessment of Evidence

Legal Evidence

Risk scoring

Determine priority ranking of the risk within the project/ 

process/ program

Determine risk ranking within the project/ process

Risk threshold

Common causes reviews

Risk exception reviews



SECTIONS                                                   DETAILED TOPICS

Perform Quantitative 

Risk Assessment

Objectives of the Perform Quantitative Risk Analysis

Calculate the Probability

Calculate the Impact

Calculate the Expected Monetary Value (EMV)

Quantitative Models: Decision tree, Monte-Carlo, Sensitivity 

Analysis, Benchmark Model, Probability and Improbability

Plan Risk Response

Plan Risk Response

Dealing with the negative risk

Dealing with the Active risk

Options for the Plan Risk Response Methodology

Assess the impact between responses

Dealing with Residual Risks

Contingency Plan

Secondary Risk 

Information & 

communication

Communication process

Communication flow

Communication Methods

Identify the stakeholders

Make communication plan

Communication

Stakeholders’ expectation management

Assess the maturity 

of Risk Management 

and Internal Control 

system based on 

COSO international 

standards

Assess environmental components

Assess risk components

Assess control components

Assess information & communication components

Assess control components

The Final project Presentation the practically final project



FAQs

Internal Audit is an objective independent assessment to management system to review the 

compliance and suitability for proposing system improvement. Person who implements the 

internal audit activities is called internal auditor. The role of internal audit is to advise, propose, 

and evaluate, but not to participate in the process of building the internal control system. How-

ever, to complete its roles, internal audit needs to understand the management system and the 

internal control system.

Internal Control is a system designed to reduce the risk to the management system and help the 

organization achieve its objectives. Building an internal control system is the responsibility of 

the CEO, department heads, and all employees in the organization. Internal control is indis-

pensable in all organizations at any scales. Building internal control systems should be based 

on specific principles and methods.

Many organizations usually confuse the person performing the internal control and the internal 

control system. Since they often form overlapping and ineffective positions. Organizations 

Control and risk management is the daily work of department heads, senior executives, and 

general directors of any organizations. Building internal control systems is not the responsibili-

ty of internal auditors, but primarily belongs to the CEO, senior management, and department 

heads in the organization.

Control is one of the basic functions of a manager. Developing controls on the basis of risk 

management and methods of internal control will provide managers with an overview about 

management system, helping to find out the weaknesses in system, and then have appropriate 

management solution.

The internal control training program at FMIT® is based on the COSO® Global standard which 

was established in 1992 in the United States. This is the recognized and widely applied stan-

dard all over the world and in many multinational corporations.

Based on COSO® Global standard, the ICI® has developed specific tools and methods, in 

collaboration with FMIT®, to deploy the practical building of internal control system.

The Internal Control Program at FMIT® is towards practice. Participants attend the course and 

practise on their company systems. Since learners can be able to see a clear picture of their 

organizations’ management system, including weaknesses, risks, and methods to build the 

internal control system. 

1. What is the difference between Internal Audit and Internal Control?

2. Why do CEOs, senior executives, and department heads need to attend an internal 

    control program?

3. What is the difference in the Internal Control Program at FMIT® ?



Internal control and risk management are common tasks of all organizations, regarding to their 

sizes or occupations. The creation of an internal control system will help the organization to 

proactively prevent losses, errors, weaknesses,… and will proactive in achieving organization-

al goals.

All organizations should build an internal control system for their own organization. The 

biggest responsibility belongs to the General Director. Boards of Directors in many organiza-

tions require the general director to build an internal control system to enhance the safety, effec-

tiveness and transparency of the system, ensuring the benefits of the parties and the investors.

In the training program, FMIT® uses the documents in accordance with international standards, 

which are translated from English to Vietnamese to help students easily interview the original 

(in English) and easily use (in Vietnamese).

The program provides tools, forms and methods to help participants have the opportunity to 

practice on the internal control system, understand the practical issues and build the actual 

internal control system, and enhance the practical ability of the training program. 

Many organizations attended the Internal Control training program at FMIT®, such as: 

VPBank, SCB, KienLong Bank, ... or corporations like VNPT Telecom, Vietnam Electricity, 

Bao Viet, Mobiphone, Ajinomoto, Toyota Vietnam; DHG Pharmaceutical Joint Stock Compa-

ny, Nam Dược, SJC, Dai-ichi, Vietnam National Aviation Insurance Corporation, Ho Chi Minh 
City Stock Exchange, Dong Nai Port,… and many other businesses.

4. Which organization should attend the Internal Control training program at FMIT®?

5. What are the materials and methods of the internal control program at FMIT®?

6. Which organizations attended the internal control training program at FMIT®?

If you need further formation, don’t hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely!

FMIT® INSTITUTE

FMIT® Institute – 5th Floor, 

126 Nguyen Thi Minh Khai Street, District 3, Ho Chi Minh City.

FMIT® Representative Office in Hanoi – 7th Floor, 

18 Ly Thuong Kiet Street, Hoan Kiem District, Hanoi.

Tel: (028) 3930 1724 | Fax: (028) 3930 1725

Hotline: 0708 25 99 25 (Ho Chi Minh City) – 093 848 6939 (Ha Noi)

Email: info@fmit.vn - Website: www.fmit.vn



TYPICAL CUSTOMERS


